Policy Subcommittee Meeting Notice

Monday, July 21, 2020 | 4 – 5:30 PM

- REMOTE ACCESS MEETING -

Policy Subcommittee Members:
Melissa Keefe, Terri Medeiros, Leah Palmer, Andrea Thorrold, Lori Duerr, Sonia Telllier, and Anne Barnes

The meeting can be viewed on ZOOM.
Please go to: zoom.us/join
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6328238556?pwd=WEx5eEtWWhnI0MThQdncwmdmF5bzJZdz09

Meeting ID: 632 823 8556
Passcode: 397682

AGENDA

1. Continue Annual Review and Update of Student/Family Handbooks for the 2020 - 2021 School Year

2. Other

NOTES:

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
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